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INTRODUCTION

Sapota, popularly known in India as chiku, is native to tropical
America. Sapota [Manilkara achras (Mill.) Forsberg] is a tropical
fruit, belongs to family Sapotaceae. In India, sapota ranks fifth
in both production and consumption next to mango, banana,
citrus and grape. India is considered to be the largest producer
of sapota in the world. (Tsomu et al. 2015) Various chemicals
and PGRs has been used to improve and maintain quality by
slowing down the metabolic activities of fruit. Among various
plant growth regulators GA3 and KNO3 has received
considerable attention in recent years due to its desirable effect
in improving the quality of fruits of sapota. Growth regulators
are an integral component of tree fruit production. Due to
diversified use of productive land, it is necessary to increase
the food production and growth regulators may a contributor
in achieving the desired goal (Chaurasiy J. et al., 2014).
Generally, gibberellic acid is known for its anti-senescing
properties which results in delaying ripening of fruits.GA3 and
KNO3 improves the quality of fruit by increasing the TSS, and
acidity of fruit. Similar results were observed by Khokhar et al.
(2004) and Sarker et al. (2013).
Growth regulators are organic compounds other than
nutrients; small amounts of which arecapable of modifying
growth (Leopold, 1963). Among the growth regulators, auxin
causes enlargement of plant cell and Gibberellins stimulates
cell division, cell enlargement or both (Nickell, 1982).
Gibberellic acid (GA) and Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA)
exhibited beneficial effect in several crops (Thapa et al., 2013;
Mello et al., 2012; Sharma and Sardana, 2012; Gayakvad et
al., 2014 Roy and Nasiruddin, 2011). Due to diversified use

of productive land, it is necessary to increase the food
production and growth regulators may a contributor in
achieving the desired goal.

Keeping this in view the study was under taken on effect of
growth promoting substances in rejuvenated sapota orchard
with the objective to find out suitable growth promoting
substances for higher fruit yield and quality of rejuvenated
sapota orchard.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was carried out in theorchard at Main Garden,
Department of Horticulture, Dr. Panjabrao Deshmukh Krishi
Vidyapeeth, Akola , 2013. Forty five year old and uniform
growing plants of rejuvenated sapota variety Kalipatti were
selected for experimentation. Fruits of uniform size, colour
and free from injuries were selected for the study. Application
of KNO3 with its different concentration and GA3 also with its
different concentration as individual treatment were spread in
1st week of July, August and September in 2013 during the
course of investigation

The experimental data was analyzed in Randomized block
design with three repetitions. Data were recorded periodically
and analyzed statistically following the Randomized block
design. The moisture of fruit was measured by electronic
moisture balance. After separating the pulp from rind of
selected fruits, the peel weight was recorded using electronic
balance. After separating seeds and pulp, the pulp weight was
recorded using electronic balance and after computing the
mean, it was recorded as average pulp weight per fruit in
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gram. TSS was determined by Digital refractrometer and
expressed in ºBrix, acidity of fruits by AOAC method (Anon,
1984), total sugars of fruits were recorded by a method as
suggested by Ranganna (1979). (Sundararajan et al., 1969,
Patil et al., 2010, Hegazi et al., 2011.)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

From the investigation it was recorded that peel weight as
influenced by various treatments of growth promoting
substances was found maximum in T9,2% KNO3 + 50 ppm
GA3 (18.30 g followed by T8 (16.74 g) and T7 (16.69 g) , while
minimum peel weight (12.13 g ) was recorded in treatment T1
(control , No spray). The results are in accordance with Sarker
et al. (2013) in mango. The maximum pulp weight (106.56 g)
was observed in T9 (2% KNO3 + 50 ppm GA3 ) which was
statistically at par with T8 ( 103.56 g), while minimum pulp
weight (67.66 g) was recorded in treatment T1 (control). The
increase in pulp weight is due application of GA3 which
stimulated the functioning of a number of enzymes in the
physiological process which probably caused an increase in
pulp  percentage. The results are in conformity with results of
earlier workers Hegazi et al. (2011) in olive , Benjawanet al.
(2006) in mango.

The total soluble solids as influenced by the application of
growth promoting substances indicated that, the highest total
soluble solids (22.15°Brix ) was found with treatment T9 (2%
KNO3+50 ppm GA3 ), while lowest total soluble solids (17.12
0 Brix ) was recorded with treatment T1 (control). The results are

in accordance with Sundararajan et al. (1969) in guava, Kumar
et al. (1975) in sweet lime, Dhawan et al (1981) in grapes.
Maximum total sugar (19.01% ) was recorded by T 9 whereas
minimum (17.20%) with No spray. These findings are in line
with the findings of Syamal and Chhonkar (1984) in aonla;
Bondopadhyay an Sen (1998) in sapota
The data in respect of acidity influenced by growth promoting
substances gave non significant results. Ghosh and
Chattopadhyay (1999) indicated that plants treated with 2%
KNO3 + 50 ppm GA3, however increased TSS and total sugars
in the fruits and non significant results for fruit acidity which is
identical to the present results.
The seed weight was significantly influenced by growth
promoting substances. The data clearly indicated that seed
weight was significantly influenced by various treatments of
growth promoting substances. It was observed that maximum
seed weight (1.50 g) was observed in T9 (2% KNO3 + 50 ppm
GA3) which was statistically at par with T8 (1.45 g) and T7 (1.46
g), while minimum seed weight (1.23g) was recorded in
treatment T1 (control). These findings are in line with the
findings of Patil et al. (2010) in sapota.
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